KENNEWICK SCHOOL DISTRICT

Student Name____________________Grade Next Fall______Activity_______________

TRAINING RULES FOR SUMMER INTERSCHOLASTIC ACTIVITY PARTICIPATION

The policies are the same during the summer months as detailed in Policy No. F-2 3550, with the following exceptions:

Students participating in summer interscholastic activities must be in compliance with all policies of the Kennewick School District when the student is involved in an activity which is part of the Kennewick School District or its designee. Some examples of designee(s) would include, but not be limited to: The Booster Club, Associated Student Body (ASB), or Team Camps.

If a student violates the Training Rules for Summer Interscholastic Activity Participation, said student will serve the penalty for the summer violation the following school year in the sport or activity in which the violation occurred. The Coach or Supervisor will determine whether or not the violating student will be allowed to continue the specific summer activity.

I recognize that my conduct and training habits during Kennewick School District sponsored activities must be appropriate in order to ensure my continued participation in interscholastic activities. I have read and agreed to abide by the training rules for summer interscholastic activity participation set forth above.

Parent/Guardian Signature      Date Student Signature Date

August 2002